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Engagement as Strategy: Capturing the Social in Social Responsibility 
 
Corporate social responsibility (CSR) is widely accepted as a norm in corporate behaviour as 
organisations recognise the need to be responsive to stakeholder expectations.   
Organisations compelled to respond to complex social issues require new approaches to 
how they manage and counter these pressures (Lawler & Conger, 2015). While traditionally 
organisations have employed philanthropic endeavours to meet social responsibilities 
(Lawler & Conger, 2015), Carroll (2015) argues for a more significant role for community 
stakeholders in CSR.  
 
Community engagement offers organisation the opportunity to fulfil what Lawler and 
Conger (2015) regard as central to sustainable performance. They suggest external focus 
and stakeholder involvement enables a deep social and ecological understanding to guide 
decision making for change across all organisational levels. However Filatotchev and Stahl 
(2015) note organisations face a “fundamental dilemma” in balancing the demands of 
corporate strategy, performance, benchmarks and community expectations, particularly in 
large global entities and suggest finding a balance is challenging. Understanding how to 
achieve this balance is unclear. Lawler and Conger (2015) note organisations have a range of 
choices to create interaction with the social environment, such as utilising network 
relationships, which includes community advisory boards, in an effort to respond to social 
expectations.  Lawler and Conger (2015)  suggest the only way organisations can understand 
and meet the demands of society is for corporations to “reach out and involve stakeholders 
in shaping how they operate” (Lawler & Conger, 2015, p. 99). This requires organisations to 
primarily recognise and accept the role of stakeholders (Carroll, 2015). 
 
The shift to creating shared value with community stakeholders is now viewed as integral to 
CSR (Carroll, 2015), with stakeholder engagement often being used by organisations to 
showcase their CSR credentials (Crane & Livesey, 2003; Devin & Lane, 2014; Sloan, 2009). 
The benefits of integrating stakeholder engagement in CSR practice include that it offers an 
ethical mechanism to respond to organisational-stakeholder power imbalances and enhance 
corporate governance in the interests of wider society (Devin & Lane, 2014; Johnston, 2015; 
Kent & Taylor, 2002). Furthermore, the embedding of engagement within a CSR framework 
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also provides organisations the opportunity to fulfil  a central role sustainable performance 
(Lawler & Conger, 2015).  
Therefore, the focus of this study is explore how corporate organisations use engagement to 
build or maintain social responsibility.  Specifically, two research questions emerge from the 
preceding literature to guide this study: RQ1: How do Australian banks frame community 
engagement?  RQ2: How does the communication of community engagement contribute to 
the organisation’s social responsibility credentials?  
 
Method 
 
This study employed a qualitative analysis of community engagement frames, following 
Carroll (1999, 2015) in bank authored public reports of four major Australian banks. 
Reporting of activities through formal corporate documents is a key mechanism to 
communicate with stakeholders in a financial context for CSR activities (Golob & Bartlett, 
2007).  Framing theory has been widely used to explore the construction of meaning in 
strategic communication activities (Hallahan, 1999, 2011; Ihlen & Nitz, 2008; Ihlen & 
Thorbjørnsrud, 2014; Lim & Jones, 2010; Lundy, 2006).  From a sociological perspective, 
where the focus is on societies and social systems (Ihlen & van Ruler, 2007), engagement 
aligns with co-creational approaches and highlights the importance of social groups both as 
co-authors and co-creators of meaning (Botan & Taylor, 2004).  Australian banks are frequently 
listed on the Dow Jones Sustainability Index, and take out the global sector leader for finance. The 
Australian banking or financial sector is the largest contributor to Australia’s national output 
and is ranked fifth internationally against world leading financial systems and capital 
markets (Australian Trade Commission, 2011). 
  
Findings  
In summary, the findings of this study support engagement as a socially inclusive approach 
which contributes to organisational social relationships (see for example, Ihlen & van Ruler, 
2007) and facilitates community stakeholder responsiveness across a range of levels. More 
specifically, the finding suggest that engagement framing and communication supported the 
communication of organisation’s social responsibility credentials. Three major frames 
representing community engagement were found; being responsible, partnering and issue 
monitoring. Each of these frames is now discussed. 
 
The first frame of being responsible found narratives that aligned the organisations as being 
an active and responsible member of the community and highlighted the banks’ activities as 
investing in the community, facilitating community capacity building, meeting community 
expectations and responding to their needs. Being responsible was also framed through 
employee involvement in philanthropic endeavours, or in the organisation’s response to 
addressing social or health issues.  Narratives about responses were deeply embedded 
within current social issues, such as disaster response, supporting minority and 
disadvantaged groups, and responding to current social concerns such as bullying, domestic 
violence and rural inclusion. Building and creating social capital to display the impact of the 
corporate activities and involvement were also anchored to reporting and financial 
indicators reinforcing the financial side of responsibility.  
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The second major frame positioned community engagement as ‘partnering’, in the sense 
that narratives focused on connection and partnerships across a range of community 
stakeholders. Building trust was identified as a main activity through listening, connecting, 
helping, supporting, achieving open constructive dialogue, developing shared goals and 
achieving shared meaning and expectations. These frames served to confirm ideals of 
involvement through dialogue. These frames also publically reinforced the relationship 
focus of the organisations and the range of mechanisms and resourcing to support efforts 
by banks to involve local community members and interest groups. 
 
The third major frame aligned engagement as a mechanism for issue response and to 
anticipate and shape social issues, cultural change and community interests. These activities 
could be viewed as an effort by these organisations to understand the needs of society and 
allow this understanding to shape how each organisation operated (see Lawler and Conger, 
2015). Carroll (2015) labels these types of activities as social entrepreneurship and social 
intrapreneurship, and recognises these as a trend by organisation seeking excellence beyond 
purely financial outcomes. 
 
Discussion 
 
The embedding of community engagement within a CSR framework is not new or 
unexpected (Devin & Lane, 2014; Ihlen, Bartlett, & May, 2011) however what this study 
does is explore what this means in practice for both social responsibility and engagement. 
This study found that organisations frame engagement as being responsible, partnering and 
issues monitoring, and suggests that community engagement facilitates and deepens the 
connections and opportunities emerging from the social component of CSR. Engagement 
allowed these organisations to enact many of the ideals CSR espouses as important, and 
also provided a vehicle for stakeholders to understand how the banks are putting social 
responsibility into practice.  Overall, this study contributes to the theoretical relationship of 
social responsibility and community engagement, and offers the opportunity to understand 
"optimal human functioning that aims to discover and promote the factors that allow 
individuals, organizations, and communities to thrive" (Schaufeli, 2013, p. 17). Practical 
implications of this study suggest commercial organisations can use community engagement 
to facilitate CSR social reporting and more completely address the social-level dimensions 
now expected by stakeholders.  
 
Questions remain however, around the use of language and labels as rhetorical devices to 
frame concepts (i.e. using phrases such as “business agenda”) and whether these terms 
were used as a perception of engagement, as Arnstein (1969) cautions, to suggest 
community involvement influenced decision making.  
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